DELIVERY INSTRUCTIONS FOR
MAINSTAR TRUST

CASH:
By Check
Mainstar Trust
Custodian FBO: account name and account number
214 W. 9th Street, Onaga, KS 66521-0420

By Wire or ACH
Contact Customer Service at 800.521.9897 for instructions.

FEDERAL RESERVE ELIGIBLE SECURITIES:
ABA: 071000152 / 1050 or NORTHERN CHGO/TRUST
FCA: 17-95374 Mainstar Trust FBO: account name and number

DTC ELIGIBLE SECURITIES
Participant #: 2669 The Northern Trust
FCA (Internal Account #): 17-95374
Agent Bank #: 20290
Institution #: 22883
Special Instruction or FFC: account name and number

MUTUAL FUNDS
This account will be trading via NSCC as a “Trust Trader” network level Zero.
NSCC#: 0761 Benefit Trust Company

Re-register as follows:
Mainstar Trust
Custodian FBO: account name and number
214 W. 9th Street, Onaga, KS 66521-0420
Tax ID# 05-0527466

LIMITED PARTNERSHIPS, NOTES & PHYSICAL ASSETS:
Reissue & Deliver as follows:
Mainstar Trust
Custodian FBO: account name and number
214 W. 9th Street, Onaga, KS 66521-0420
Tax ID# 05-0527466